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January-February 2007
Volume 30, no. 1
Greetings to all! I hope everyone has had the most blessed and enjoyable
holiday, and at the very least, that you have survived the whole time! Though I
- ~ , am writing this before I have baked, decorated, written cards, or shopped, by
,
~ ~J
the time you are reading... our memorable presentation in November by Anne
McKenzie about the French Voyageurs and their Sashes, the Sale, and our
Holiday Party with its very special Story by our Jud Martin are but Holiday Memories. I
hope you were able to share those experiences because Anne had an exceptional program with
maps, history and the Sash she wove.
The dedicated group of members/artists who contributed to our annual Sale deserves a hearty
round of applause and thanks. Although the numbers will be down this year, everything was
beautifully handled and the talent was boundless. Our Holiday Party was the usual gabfest,
complete with ornament exchange and a most exciting raffle of two of Berna Lowenstein's shawls,
generously donated. However, this year was made most special by Jud Martin's Christmas
Memories, by which he encouraged us all to take the time to recall our family memories so they
continue to live on (or in my house, annoy my sons).
Last, I would like to thank all of you for making the past two years such a pleasure for me. I
have so enjoyed holding the President's office of Woo and have had the best Board to work with.
Didn't think I could get up there, but who knew? Ask Cynthia Starr; you just grow when you have
to. I just love all of you and so enjoy coming every month and seeing all you do. It is an honor to
be part of an organization with such a wonderful history and positive future. Whenever I called,
you helped, or at least you answered. Ha. Now, Welcome, KAY.
...Karen Simpson

_!:2 ¢

I have known many of you since 1995 when [ first j oined Weavers of Orlando, but there are
several new faces. so I will re-tell a few things about myself. I learned to weave in 1981 from a
woman that had studied with Helene Bress. Helene's the person who wrote that very thick
weaving book with all the samples and photos in it on different weave structures. I had been
sewing since I was in the 5th grade - something my mother had me learn to occupy my summers.
Every summer it was more sewing lessons. Then I took up knitting in graduate school - more
portable. But l had always been fascinated by weaving ever since I had seen someone weaving
on the porch of a museum in the mountains of N.C. when I was in about 5th or 6th grade, so
weaving was just a natural progression. I learned spinning sometime in the early I990's from a
friend when I lived in Maryland. And then I took shibori dyeing from Ana Lisa Hedstrom at
Haystack in about 1997 or 98. Many of you know that I did production weaving for awhile when
I lived here the first time and that I injured my back. My back still bothers me, but I try to keep it
under control. I don't weave as much as l do shibori. When I moved back in 2005, my goal was
to do mostly shibori, but to continue to weave, spin and all that "other stuff". And that's what I'm
trying to do ... however, since I re-married in May and now have a 16 year old step-daughter, l
don't have quite the time to do anything I used to do!
I look forward to getting to know new members better and to having an interesting and fun
next two years! I know Eva has some great programs lined up, and I know that all of you have
ideas on programs or what you might like to see added or done differently. Just send me an email (todyeforkay@aol.com) or pick up the phone and call. We have some challenges ahead of
us - one is getting everything done for Convergence that we are committed to do. But I know that
we're all up to it! And if you haven't signed up for FTWG Conference in March, think about it.
There's lots to select from - always something new to learn or a skill to improve upon. This is our
organization, and we all have something that makes us unique to contribute to it! I look forward
to working with all of you.
...Kay Callaghan
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Weavers of Orlando Board
President
Kay Callaghan
VP (Programs 2007) Eva Walsh
2nd VP (Programs 2008)Sandy Lazarus
Secretary
Jane McLean
Ann Revels
Treasurer
Demonstrations
Historian
Hospitality
Library
Guild Email

... Sonya Barriger
... Jan Beck
... Betty Schmidt
.. .Mary Adolph
... Cynthia Starr

'

,.

todyeforkay@aol.com

( 321)63 1-0543

weaverofbeads@earthlink.net

(407)628-0422

dhlazarus@netzero .com

(407)886-6518

jmclean7@cfl.rr.com

(352)7 48-7740

weaverwelly@juno.com
Membership
Newsletter
Publicity
Samples & Exchanges
Web mistress

(321 )267-0009
.... Joy Bergman
.... Marilyn Frew
... (volunteer needed)
... Berna Lowenstein
... Beverly TaveI

Notes For and About Our Members
Mary Adolph reports that she visited our
beloved Betty Terlouw Sunday
evening, December 10th, to deliver her
Christmas card from the Guild, her 30
year certificate of membership and to
read to her the article on mentors that
will appear in an upcoming Handwoven
magazine She loved the card and was
very surprised about the article - loving
every minute of it!! Although she is
extremely frail, she has not lost one bit of
her sense of humor. It was nice to see
her so happy. Sadly, she is no longer up
to regular visits from guild members but
still welcomes telephone. conversations
on "good" days.
Check with her
caretaker Kathy and stay in touch.

Congratulations to Sandy Lazarus on
winning the drawing at the Holiday Party
for this year's Elizabeth Terlouw
Scholarship from WoO!

Carol Maier is recovering from ankle
surgery after her Ireland trip. She made it
to the Holiday Party in a wheelchair!

Jenny Dunkle reported she passed her
National Board Certification. Now she
can get back to painting and learning to
weave. We congratulate Jenny on this
achievement.

We haven't seen Diane Click since her
three week trip to South Africa in the
fall...that's because she directs four
handbell choirs at Cocoa Methodist Church.
The Christmas Concert is over, Diane
....come back!

In the newest issue of Spinoff, Gloria
Corbett is pictured on page 34. The
article is about spinning wheels
made by a group of spinners who
built a wheel called a "Little Great
Wheel.· Hers is a table top to use in
the camper.

Several other members have been "M.I.A."
during most of 2006. When will we see
Loma Gillespie or Asta Solie at a
meeting? Let us know how you are doing,
and make plans to join us again sometime
in 2007. Who else are we missing?

Trust Berna Lowenstein, our new Samples and Exchanges Chair, to come up with a unique idea for her first
project. All of us have wonderful yams that "spoke" to us somewhere at a conference or shopping trip that
we have just not fi gured out what to do with. Maybe you have a painted skein or a special texture or just
colors that you love but haven' t woven yet. Those of you who signed up for the "bag lady" Exchange will
bring your brown paper grocery bag of wonderful yarns (at least 3 or 4, but maybe lots more) to the January
meeting. Put them in the bag with the slip of paper with your name as the owner, then close the bag
without any identification on the outside. We will have a ' blind' exchange of bags, then
three months to create with someone else' s ' treasures. ' lo April you will have all your
original yarns returned, some of them made into a creative project completed by a
friend ... now that's a "Show and Tell!" And the bonus is an article in a future issue of
HANDWOVEN written by Berna. Start packing your bag! Details? Call Berna at 407-658- ,
3372 or email Berna.Lowenstein@oracle.com
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Weavers of Orlando
Meeting Minutes 1114106
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President Karen Simpson called the meeting to order at 10:00 a.m. wearing a lovely handwoven scarf
.,,1e purchased in Oregon. She also retold a very funny true story from a fellow pilot with her husband at
Continental Airlines. Karen welcomed all the returning 'snowbirds' and summer travelers who are back in
Central Florida for the winter months.
Several visitors and guests also were introduced by membership chair Joy Bergman. The visitors
included Doris Dunne, friend of Jane Mclean, Lili-Ann Gallagher and Jennifer Williams. Visitors Terry
McDermott and Colleen Andrews joined the guild. Joy reminded the membership that dues of $25
are due by January 15th in order to be included in the new directory, and that reservations are also
th
being accepted for our Holiday Luncheon at the Altamonte Springs Holiday Inn on December 10 .
Applications were made available for- the guild's Elizabeth Terlouw scholarship, providing free tuition
for one of our three annual workshops. The drawing will be at the Holiday Party.
No Treasurer's report was available, but Ann Revels send word that those expecting reimbursement
checks will have them by mail this week.
Hospitality chair Sandy Lazarus thanked all those who provided a wonderful array of "goodies' for
today and expressed appreciation for the cooperation she has received during her chairmanship.
Beginning in January the position will be ably filled by Betty Schmidt
In the absence of Sonya Barriger Demonstration Chair, Bev Tavel reminded everyone that items from
the Orlando Library display are available for pick up today. Also, there will be a demonstration on the
first Saturday of December in Sanford, if anyone not involved with the Holiday Sale in Mount Dora
would like to help out. The schedule for the Sale is available and any requested changes should be
made right away. Set up is Thursday, November 30th and they expect to open around 5:00 that
evening. Plan to come to shop, to demonstrate, to monitor, or just to support those involved.
Carol Maier has returned from her sojourn in Ireland and is supervising her final exchange today of
bookmarks. Those participating were asked to come to the table during break for the exchange. In
January the new Exchange Chair will be Berna Lowenstein, who explained the first exchange of 2007.
Everyone participating is asked to bring a brown paper bag to the January meeting filled with 'special'
yams and embellishments you have not yet found a way to use. They will be exchanged "blind" and the
recipient will design and make a project with them to be returned to the original owner at the exchange
in April. Berna will be taking photographs and writing an article for a future issue of Handwoven.
Incoming V. P. for Programming Eva Walsh reminded members of the Karen Selk "silk" experience
coming in January. The warps will be arriving soon and she will make arrangements to get them to
participants by early December. The February program by Sonja Hyduke will be on lacey 'fulled,'
woven wool scarves.
Newsletter editor Marilyn Frew reported the final issue for 2006 will go to 'press' around December
th
15 . As District 4 Representative for FTWG she also reported that registrations for the upcoming State
Conference in March begin November 15th for members and December 15th for non-members.
Additional copies of the state newsletter, FIBERCATIONS, were available and forms for Conference
can be downloaded from the FTWG website. Don't miss the Conference!
Joan Furci announced the Tapestry Group would meet today to plan a schedule for the winter. She
also encouraged members to get the children (and grandchildren) in their lives to enter items in the
children's exhibit at FTWG Conference.
Karen Simpson reminded everyone that HGA's International Convergence in 2008 will be in Tampa, and
WoO is creating "lizard pins" for each of the approximately 2000 participants. Work will begin in earnest in
March. The President then called for the election of officers for next year. Ann Nunnally presented a slate
of officers suggested by the nominating committee. They were Kay Callaghan for president, Sandy
Lazarus for 2 nd Vice President for Programs in 2008 and Jane Mclean as Secretary. The nominations
were accepted and no additional nominations being made from the floor, they were elected by acclaim. A
terrific Show and Tell, including our returnees, followed. After the break Anne McKenzie presented a
fascinating program on the woven woolen sashes worn by French Canadian Fur Traders as they paddled
and explored the Great Lakes area in the 1600's and 1700's. Anne's colorful handwoven example
impressed us all.
Respectfully Submitted by Acting Secretary, Marilyn Frew
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MEMBERSHIP
RENEWAL
TIME .......
Page 6 of this newsletter
co11tains your "Last Call"
renewal application. Don 't be
left out in 2007! It is going to
be a11other banner year for our
guild. Your dues need to be in
t!te hands of our membership
chair by January J5'h to be
included in the 2007 guild
directory. The directories will
be available at our February
meeting. Take a moment now
and send your check in.
NEW MEMBERS:

Colleen Andrews
825 Magnolia Creek Circle
Orlando, FL 32828
(407) 970-6252
.;andres<£1 kgbroker.com
Jennifer Codding
508 Ambassador Ave
Eustis. Fl 32726
(352) 357-9894
jencknits'a'} ahoo.i.:0111
Patti Gerson (fo_rmer member
from 2002-03)
3432 Woodland Dr
Edgewater, FL 3214 1
(3 86) 690-0998
'-li::aSideWeaYer a aol.com
Lynette Holmes
PO Box 16345
Fernandina Beach, FL 32035
(904) 261-6810
hnlmeslyn/U aol.com

»-§

Terry McDermott
PO Box 418
Altoona, FL 32702
(352) 669-5850
I HEMCDS(c1,aol.co111

Email Address Changes:
Thelma Collier
owlcol lector1~cfl.rr.com
Betty Schmidt

bettyschmidt21a'aol.com
New Phone Numbers:
Alice-Ann Ferderber 352-6694825

A REMINDER .... We have a lot
of new faces in our guild so it is
very important that we all wear
our name badges. The penalty
for not wearing your badge is
50¢
It's Cold. .... lt's Hot .... Let 's face
it! We all have different body
temperatures and it is impossible
to please everyone. The Maitland
Art Center tries to keep their
thermostat at a comfortable
range. However if you tend to be
a little colder, please remember
to bring something to throw over
your shoulders - show off that
handwoven shawl or jacket! It is
much easier to put something on
than to take something off If you
are on the "warm " side please
remember that we don't want to
freeze everyone else out. Thanks.
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You will need to bring your
lunch - Joy will have coffee
and tea available. You will also
need to bring a pencil and
paper for notes. There is a fee
of$3.00 to cover the cost of the
handouts. Please let Joy know
if you plan to attend so she can
have enough handouts. Email
her at jo) junberg'amsn.com or
give her a call at 386-985-5805.

Sunshine Tapestry Weavers
will meet on Wednesday,
January 24th at 10:00 AM at
the home of Eva Walsh. If
you plan to attend please
telephone Joyce @407-2400996 or Joan @321-383-3037
for more information.

••••••••••••
NOTE:

New Weave/S' Classes will
start in January ...
Joy Bergman will have the first
session on Saturday, January 13 th •
The class will be held at Joy's
home in DeLeon Springs, which
is north of DeLand. For those
wishing to mapquest it, the
address is 1855 DeSoto Drive,
DeLeon Springs 32130. For those
who would like more explicit
directions, Joy will have a
handout at the January meeting
with directions giving landmarks.
Class will start at 9:30a.m. and
run until middle to late afternoon.

Correction to the minutes of
the October meeting in the
last FIBERGRAMME: Ann
Revels was present and gave
the Treasurer's report...(see
what happens when you have a
temporary
secretary
who
doesn' t keep good notes!)

...
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The Happiest of New Year's wishes to everyone in Weavers of
Orlando. Make time for the people and activities you truly
value in 2007. Remember this: "Time is a created thing. To say
'I don't have time' is to say 'I don't want to.'" ... Lao Tzu
Check Out These Events In 2007...
ANNUAL FTWG CONFERENCE
March 22-25, 2007
If you have not yet registered ... what are
you waiting for?!! Vzsit the website and
download registration forms. Check out
the wonderful workshops available. And
remember how much fun a w eekend
away with fiberholics can be!
www.ftwg.org

The Florida Institute of Technology
in Melbourne is offering a course in the
archaeology of Native North American
Textiles in the Spring Semester beginning
January 8th.
Visiting professor is Dr.
Christel Baldia of Ohio State. If interested,
contact the school registration office at
(321)674-8082 (Isn't it exciting to see the

beginnings of a central Florida Fiber Arts
Department at FIT?)
3rd Annual Orlando Area Distaff Day
Saturday, January 6th, 2007 from 10:00 am to
5:00 pm at the Presbyterian Church of the
Lakes, 4700 Lincoln Avenue, Orlando, FL 32819
Cost $5 to the church for use of the room. Bring
your spinning wheel, knitting , loom, beading, etc
Bring a bag lunch and a mug for coffee or tea.
(Cookies, beverages and veggies provided).

Also, if you wish, bring a brown bagged item for a
"Yankee Swap" (value up to $20) A sale table will
be available, tag and price your items, as well as a
"free" table for give-aways.

ALPACA BUSINESS:

There is a farm in
Malabar (near Melbourne/Palm Bay) that raises
alpacas. They also do craft shows, selling yams
and knitted items from the yam. They are
interested in hooking up with a spinner to spin for
them and to perhaps join them at craft s w . The
contact info is:
Marsh Menagerie Alpacas
Maryann and Joseph Marsh
2170 Arnold Lane
Malabar, Fl 32950
Email is chewee67@cfl.rr.com
and phone is (321) 724-0477

...And if you would rather go to an out-of-state
conference in March, see...

Southeast Fiber Forum 2007
Conference: March 23-35, 2007
Montgomery Bell State Park
Dickson, Tennessee
Visit their Web Site at http://main.nc.us/sffa/ or
email at Fiberforum2007@yahoo.com
Check out the classes on spinning, weaving ,
dyeing, rug hooking, kumihimo and doll
making. And ask Gloria Corbet about previous
trips to SFFA events.

Another '5uu.e.ssful Holida1 '5ale.
C.Ongratu\ations to the Ho\ida1 '5a\e C.Ommittu on a job we\\ done. A
c.omp\ete (?) report wi\\ be given at the J'anuar-t gui\d muting. Ney.t
1ear the "ba\e returns to the l'avi\ion in Mount Dorah, again on the fir&t
wu~end of Du~mber. More vo\untur c.ommittu member& are nuded.
C.Ontac.t 6'ev Tave\ and vo\untur now!
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WEAVERS OF ORLANDO MEMBERSHIP RENEWAL
2007

Nrune/s_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ __
Address

- - - - - -- - -- - - - -- - -- - -- - - - -- - - - - - -- -

City - - -- -- - -- - - - - - - State - - -- - Zip
Telephone - - - -- - - -- -- - - -- -- - - -- - - -- - - -- - - E-Mail Address _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __ __ __ __ _ _ _ _ __

Please make any corrections in your address, phone number or email so that we can keep our records up to
date. Any time you have a change, please be sure to notify the membership chair who will see to it that all
ofthe guild records are kept up to dat.e.

Please make checks payable to: WEAVERS OF ORLANDO

[NDIVIDUAL $25.00

FAMILY $35.00

Dues year is January 1 - December 31, dues are collected from November 1 and are past due
January 15. Membership directory goes to press in January with paid members listed as of January
15th .
•

Mail to:

Joy Bergman, Membership Chair
P. 0 . Box 88
DeLeon Springs, Fl. 32130

Areas of interest, please mark all that apply :
BASKETRY
LOOM WEA YING:

SPINNING
4 HARNESS

8HARNESS

OTHER. PLEASE SPECIFY:

Please return this renewal form with your dues. Thanks!

